Contrasting behaviors of mutant cystathionine beta-synthase enzymes associated with pyridoxine response.
Cystathionine beta-synthase (CBS) deficiency is a recessive genetic disorder characterized by extremely elevated levels in plasma homocysteine. Patients homozygous for the I278T or R266K mutations respond clinically to pharmacologic doses of pyridoxine, the precursor of a cofactor for the enzyme, 5'-pyridoxal phosphate (PLP). Here we test the hypothesis that these mutations are pyridoxine responsive because they lower the affinity of the enzyme for PLP. We show that recombinant R266K has 30 to 100% of the specific activity of the wild-type enzyme, while I278T only has only 1 to 5% activity. Kinetic studies show that the decreased activity in both enzymes is due to reduced turnover rate and not substrate binding. Neither I278T nor R266K appear to greatly affect multimer status of the enzyme. The R266K enzyme has reduced affinity for PLP compared to the wild-type enzyme, providing a mechanism for the pyridoxine response observed in patients. Surprisingly, the I278T enzyme does not have altered affinity for PLP. To confirm that this was not an in vitro artifact, we examined pyridoxine response in mice that stably express human I278T as their sole source of CBS activity. These mice have extremely elevated plasma homocysteine levels and do not respond significantly to large doses of pyridoxine. Our findings suggest that there may be multiple mechanisms involved in response to pyridoxine.